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Drw ~clun·tisrur~nts. 
--------~------~~--~ TO OU It F:HIEND:S AND P.ATltt.)~S \\' ·~ \\•1:-;11 .A 
q lcw ~cl uc~ttsrm.cnts. 
The Q~ueen,}fs 
. i£rw ~dutl:ttscnx.mts. . l 
COVERNM'T NOTICE 
• 
The Tim#!s M.ys thr t t hf' resi.~enatiun 
Clf C htw. h1ll .ha~ .c• mpl ... t ely c hanged 
th ... pul tth·i:l l s 1tuo twn. I t ut.lvi"e~ ~~ lis 
Lury ta rn»kt> o n ·rlur ... R fur a coa lition 
Wllll the Uni· ni -- t Lib~ rals. Churchill 
I a ' uvpo~ed tl.~ incrt-a :;e of thtt military 
~~ Nat~l. HartJngton re turn:; to L onduu 
Jm·n.-dJ; t~"lv. 
uov20 
er H ·ap ~cn~·lst1na~ 1 
Nen·foundland Furniture . and ~lou~ cling Co:,. 
l C. H.&. C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
t c
0 
• .'1~t~1~·~;~~~noff;~~oses Hartington's ~01111~1'1~· 1~ ~Ol~ l~i~fHEil ';l'ha Q ~ ... tln will UsA her u t mnst perRu- · •' 1 • 
n.•'lttll t • m d uct; H u1 tiugto n to bcc:ome • • l .:~ ..... ., 1 1 I l t>a~~r _of the H uu:-:e o f Commun "'· 
Sa~1sburv • 1f ·r~ Hartin~ton Premier. • 
s h•P: ~at sbury is lookin't to tbe ' 
fore~~n offic;- tur· H tt rLiug ton t, St!h·c L a 
portwn of h1s collea){nes. The C a l•int>t 
m ... e t . n e xt W ctlr wsciay. Churc hill i~ 
prom1sed the genera l s upport of {he ~ 300 
government. 
. The s no w blockade in Germa ny coo-
' V(' ha,·e jubt r~ceh·od per st mr. " P (lrl ia," 
SIDES "ADAMANTINE" 'SOLE LEATHER, :§ 
Of Very Superior Quality • 
Ch r il'\tm as Gi . .fts a r o t o h e di ~tri­
lm t e d to the fullowiug ~o~. : 
~54-SIO. H~ -W:}-$3 C'a c h . 
7 10:; 241 ::.t7 ·153 :15-1 S:! 60-t>uch . 
4!l4 123 ], 7 ~13 2. ~ 307 324 37~ 4~7 473 
487 42-1 •Hi7 .J!l'i-$1 PUCh. 
H :n :: 1 J:l r,; ta 7:; f'':' 1 1.1 1:?7 1:13 
l H J .):j l G l l 77 Jltl i04 2~:1 :?:!7 257 :2U:J 
2'77 :2!lt :1o:; :tt-t :;:j7 :u:1 ::.; t :;1;; :J!Il -107 
41 4 -t:!:l -t :11-• . J n -Li7 -Ha 1.:.: 1 .tt7 1:!1 ·l:!i 
4-H -!~Jl -l! t:· ;,l•0--.'>0 C't'nts earh. 
The d i.-trihution of gift. to b~ conlin. 
u eJ l•ll nil ~uh.:s flll' t his ('hr i~tmas EvP. 
-dt>r.~ 1 .~\. C . T U P 1"" E H . 
TOYS! TOYS!! 
tmut-s. 
A branrh of the Imp('ria l fpde rut ion 
w aR f• •rm• ci in Ha lifax, yest~rday. 
--- -- ------ --
rw- ···o T, c F .- " ' e }',(>~ 10 in( .. r m the Public that \\'1' llf\\'P Fernrorll he .~nle r ialtt. in thl .. rolnn'\", ~ cheat~- jOtim• ot of :,. (J J • . .:.It Wooo,·s, UJHl 
I n t he u.se ~of t hl' hrnn• l ... \ clacuaul in.:· inc •II IWI'tlon With S.•le I Path r. \\' tJ lm,,·c cnmp·i .. d with :ill, . d- n't fort:l'l tho: 
Judge R a m st>y, uf Montreal, died y es-
tt:r day. 
. 'Tbt· Quel'n haR 31'$;t'nted to the Cana-
dian fii'u t'ry Act, re!'t:rv t>d hv the Guv-
e rnor o ... n e ra l at the c lose of fast t ie ·sion. 
The ~ct prnvit~t'f' fo rth<' cuuth;cation of 
Arn~rtcan fi ,.hmg v essd Pntc nng ca. 
nud1ao water;-~ fo r any p ur pose. 
-----C APE R ACE, to-day. 
\ Vinci . ~~n th · ~''est. moderat t~, d ull. 
r~,::::ulatiOIIS llemuntlcd b v law (-c•e Uu ·t tl (; L;:" I t!. :H-t Dec .. ~~~-~n· . llllll nll dc.llcnl in Lcnllll'r nrc . S LED~. T r,'< )U-'G.\ x .~. '--1' _ \.'rE~ . 
c:l,ULtoued out to infringe on our ric;ht-. in t ht.> s.ml brallll or t r.u.ll' mark ~ - · > .;J - J W RITl NO DE~K~. \\. l)H l" DUXES 
And otl.J ~:: r Goods l'llit:.ll.~l e fur Xmas ' Bowring Brothers. 
<.1~c2 1 
Oranges, 
GrFl...A.:P:ES ~ 
ALL PARTIEq having CLAI MS ag'ainit the ROAIU> OF W oRKS, wiU please furnish the ~~ame, eluly oortitled, nnt later than Tmm&-
DAY, 23rd instant. By order, 
·w. R. STIRLING, 
Board of W orks's Office, 1 pro Seo'y , 
J~th Oooember, 1888. r 
Mrs. Avery's Boarding Honse 
130, ' V-tTE R STUEET, 130. 
Acl·mntODATIO~ FOR A FEW BOARDmiS can be had on i~m"diate applicntion. Tetma r~n.·ooahiP. dec20.8i,eod 
Father Christmas · 
llns co·lt(,• by the S. S. Port io , with one Jlf tlie 
J.argt:lit nod Fiotlllt A8110rtment of 
FRUITS, C 0 H FE C T I 0 N E R Y, Etp., 
E''l'r brought to St. John's for the l:hritsmaa 
- - Timc.'>- -
0 1'rtU!Jr .-; I .~pplEIJ. . Flo~il.ln-choico nncl sw(l{!l. f'hoico 'lnble, nnd 
1 lwil'u \\' . J.-."iwl!et Choice Couking. 
,.,..,,,.;,._,hui~'·. I Choioo Lemo~ 
P ear s j Jnrgomlla . I Ora t 8 j w~ ( Lc uon Cltrt.>l.tau P l · ena 
Chol u uno Figs in lib, ~ lb. nod ilb Box e&. 
Coc1•.t·nut.<. Almonds, Wulouts, Filberts, Brazil, 
l'L'<'IUI!i nnlf ren·nUIS. 
:\n I Dnt('S, be&~ London L:lyer Raisins, Fine 
l.Ji~cUiL"'. . 
.\ lur~e Assortmeut'or Fine nnd Elrtrc1. F ine. 
N . Y . CONFE Or.I:IONERY, 
In Cl>rnucopins. Bng1:1. Bo::cCP. nnu 
uumy otJto:r kiod:s or Fnncy Packages. 
Frf!j;h Q,·,.t .. m. n fe w \'ery ch(lice TURKEYS, 
UU, K~. 0 EE:iE and CHlCKE~S. 
Th~ Mts 1s -·p ·u a n n Dominion Cu's 
m_m l stt:~ lllt:r Oregnn.. ~ev ... n day s fro m 
Ltve rpool to Haliiax a ud p ,•rtland 
passed at 7.30 th is morning. 'Wis hing 
yuun-t-IJ and s\aLI tbtl com pliments of 
tht! seast n. 
OUR ADVERTISil\G PATRONS. 
Fano.v goods . .. . . .. . . . ....... . ......... R HnrvPv 
\\'IIOLES.A LE--Cll EAP FOR C.ASII. 
d~¥-1 8.Cp · J. W. FORAN. 
o~nwYEB~s 
FOH. S .\ LE JJ Y 
lash a 
J U S T Jr:..a A N D E D , 
New York Sausage (a Superior Article.) 
Pumpnno, Squ:~.oh and Celery-Also a 
Small Ass'tment of Cut Flowers. ~Come • 
early. All at ' 'THE QUEEN'S:' 
V~rr H'avpr C'brh.tlnri.~ . . ... C S & G E Arch ibald 
Ada·• an t ine sole ~~~ .. ther ........ Dowriog Brothf'rs 
Tb. rapeu tio At-flOC·i11tion ...... .. .. . ..... IlK' ruh ·' t 
Distribution of gifts ..... .... .. . . .. a t the Qureo'11 
V Xop. Toy" . .... . ..... . . .... . . ....... . . at WOO<L.'s 
~ ~d.pct·tisrmrnts. 
129·-~ater Street·-129 
. --
- WB ABE ~0\V OFFEB~G-
50 Doz DOLLS-from 3tl to 5s 6d E>a<-h 
A large Bl'!-Orunent o f F .dNCY GOODS 
ttnitable for Chri~tma~J,rPRt>nts. 
Job lot Ladif's' F U R TIPPETs-at re-
duc~d pricf'S 
J~b ~ot Ladies' I. K. SHOES-Is Gd per 
paar. 
R. HARVEY. 
Therapeutic Association. 
8'1'. JOB"' '8 NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1a lluoiNiaUtoed, 8&. John'., N. F., .June etJa. '811. 
Da. J. G. ~ O..ar ~ir.-lt lA now two 
~..a allalf lin~ m,.,eJf aal cbUKbt.-r were 
....,.. J'.r :toar treatm IlL. I eoftft'ed for yeare 
1'ltll a.ioDia l>y8J ._and my cL.ugbt.Pr had loat 
.,.. ..,eh, amell aDd the oee of both Je.ca. for 
wllllli we coaJd • no n-~f ~leewbere. Had it 
DOl beeD for 110a1e efll1 frirnda. I ahould hut> had 
the tlfttmC'at Joag hffore I ••kl. bot I f~l now eo 
dePpl1 ,matehll to t.hlnk that for thf' Jut two Mnd 
a hal years we hav .. reDUtlned pc;rll't. tlv we 1, and 
tha& we aiNIOld nut. be tlobtg rtg bt unle&a~ wo Jt!l. 
people bow by publ!,.hing it. 
Yubre faithfully. J OH N MAYNARD, 
P~ France. Nuv 22nd, 1&6.-The Comle 
n. BUh!OIDe. in a leu er or the above dute t.o Dr. 
J. 0 : Bennett, u ye: I am feelu•g Wt>ll for your 
applu.nt>a and am happy tO gi"e them my dla· 
tjnguboht'd p&trtlDRI(e. 
A lad f. a t parbonear, eye: Dr. Bennett's appU· 
anet11 cnil>d me or Dropev. 
Mr. Troke, Up per 1-..fe 'Mote. ~r Channel, e vs: 
Dr. MDtlt-t 'il Avt·lii'IDI'efl baa CCIIIIJjlett-ly ··u~ mv 
witt> or Dlopsy. She ean \Va lk ahout at her own 
eW:e---1a 1hing .,he hall not dnne for firteen ye:m. 
A lady welJ ka uwo in St . J obn'11, now at Unrbor 
Gra• e 1!8J"'I: 1 am bett~>r and reel fu lly 14 yraN 
younger I t is now some time ago 11ince I cnlled 
at your hou· e. u:u:v Htmk Rosul. St. Juhn's. I 
believe yours will IJe the leading remedy when 
mort' lrnown. 
WlTROUT B'EAB(IN. WJTROUT ACTION A!'D WlTDOCT 
l!ll>EECB FOil THRI!E YEARS. 
PuBNICO. Yarmouth. N'lv. 17, I 6.- Dr. ' J 
'1 1 Gordon Bennett, R~tltfa.x.-A ft .. r the r~markab'e 
' cu•e ) UU ma.l .. in yuur tl'l'attlleot of my son , I 
wou1rl be (foing wr .. ng n<lt to make it kno" '" tO 
I he pul·lie. a"' w"" con81 e I to h is bed thn-e 
Jt'8l'l' W"ithout 81 ~h ur Act ion. lJe ean now 
wOTk. has a gnod appetite and rt>IU'Oo rec.urned. 
Age. tltirt.v .YHI'I'. J ••BN' C~ARLANO . 
P. t-l.- Mr. Carlantl fa oo11 or the ~tMI'IIt ... ttlen~. j Ia a J . P. and no ~ue ~t1,.r known ui t be dist ric t. 
Tbarapeutic Association, 
H EAD AND ONLJ' OFFI<:E l N lt."ElVF'J.~ lt.·D, 
308 Water Street, 
r ·Batnt John's, Newfoundland. 
A. YoUNG MoNTAGUE, M• DICAL ADVISER 
.. 
t•x Curf ltugwllw, 
sur:;:n.~~~~~ :~~!~~~,~ :..~:.~".f. .. ~=~~.:~~h:~eks, B'litiJOOi:etBltO·o a 
Z2irtuge of it and g et nmlly g ood value for the ir wouoy. 
• • • • I I SH EA .8c co . 
~The balance of the Stock w ill b e SOLD :VERY CHEAP; in _doc_""_.3_.2i_·.r_ ... n__________ _ 
fact, Great Bar g ains will be given in all Depa rtmen ts. J t R · d us ece1 ve , 
per" t nrthn~;ininn" from Hnli':l:t, 
- .\. VllO ICE LOT OF-
~eese & Tm·keys 
~The Publk IDill plt~e tal.·e uoUce thnt nil G.nods bouuhl at this tltfle m1u 1 
be JHIIcl ,,.,. on or bet ore ddlvtry. Gr .,t•o Good11 01~ approball•m. 
Fl.. O':I:>WYER- 289 -v'VATER STREET. 
deoiUp. · 
JOH N P. S H EA. 
dec~3.2i.ftt · 
·• \\'(' hnse manuf:lcturNI for him one of our 
lim"t;t "·""'rlm~:>nlb or cldicious nnd superb Candy, Clt'~ld t nrnmtJlti.-P. & E. U. J." 
'l'a y them n.t t h o Queen's. 
... \ ~ c. 1JJ 'p 
"' 158 WATER STREET 
dec23. , BU. Ageut ·--------------------~~~~~ Sugar. Raisins. Butter. 
J U ST L ANDED. 
25 brls Cut Loaf Sugar, 
(Ua,·meyer &; .Elder.) 
100 bnxt"ff Loose Mu..~tel R11isins-"ncw." 
10 hoxes l..a)·r r Raisins- "cbnioo table Cruit'' 
00 tub, Chu1oo llurrisburg Butter. . 
T. & M. WIN'l'ER. 
•locli 
---------------------~-----, Newfoundland. 
N o. 1, 1 886. Mikado Fans! Chr{stmas Cheer, Til JI~RI~~R~. .. ' . -----·-A 11plenditl uS.-.ortm('nl. or Fans of ev<wy d escription, ~ 
From 10 c ts. to $ 16 .. nch. 
A DEA tiTIFUL SELECTION OF 
~~ ~~ RD ., 
(in plu h, veh·er d ~atin. from 2ct.s. to ~!!itch~) 
c:JrTh(' nh<)\'0 ,.;IJ oo sold cheup tO c lror orr, 
during the next te,r duys. 
N •. Oll ~IAN. 
Atlantic Bold Huildinl;, \\'ater·St. 
TO ·su IT TilE 'l'I:.\I E S. 
iS tee Ireland's Island, LaPoile Bay. ) L ati tudA • . . 47° ;17] 52" N. 
W ill St·ll durin~ XnuUJ nnd :\cw Y~:lr W~k Longitude . . , 68° ~· 13" W. 
Ita i:-d n s, ('HlTlln t s, ~ug.n·, C i tron, .A circulnr Ino~ Towen nnd n wood Keept'r'S 
LelllHil Pc.·c.~l illl t l othc •· (> r occries rl w,•lliu~(lt.l (ccLnpart,anol hearingW.S.W. from 
r :wh ttl lwr) lu~\'t' Let:n cn·dcll on the 1\bovP-named 
(at 8Jll ria l!y r~>tht('t•.l pri<'cs.) ... 1,1 ontl. wh .. N' there will be ~xhibit~ nighUy, on 
--.u.c:o . . 1C',.T n n·r.1,·r:r- - and nfter tl11 date, from suusct to s unrise, 
500 tfhrrf!l:-: hoict's F a milv F L O"CR A. ' ut.h O rde r Rolophota l R evol'l"-
(Cf~ ~ _ . !·'>ll IHt<'kn!!•'" TK\ . ' ing " "hite Light, u~ ~ ~ which will TW: 1~1l :U. nlm:;..t CO·t. ('hf"nJ) t:ole will l'hc>wing nlternnte flashes nnd t.otnl eclipses, ita 
' · couttmr€ to Ucccmh1.-r :II to t. A ft,o in lJry Goou::. g n•ah'!IL brillitu1cy being nt tnin~>:t nt periods o! 12 (Of the late Firm of Messrs. ~- &. c. L-ash,) - Shop- t.~ ·~ontls It illumioattS t he whole horizon to a 
, uibtllnce of lit mil~. , 
Has much pleasure in acquainting the Public th 1t _he will continue his old custom or hollling lhe ~ A N C Y C?:r 0 0 D S, Fro~m hh:hwnter to bo110 or Tower ... 32 teet. 
IIUitablc for Xmfi~ Prl'F('Il!!l, \'('r_,. rhPRJ>. L:l_,. in Fnom bruu• to centaP or Light . ...... SG teet. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :::;:. ::::.:::::;::. =·~=· ::.::::;:.::::. ::.::::;:.:::Z. ::;.::;:. ::.:::::::;:.::::::;::. =·::::::·=· your ~<tuck l!t fore nil M>l.r. F rom highwntor to~ or Vnne .... 71 feot. • I I ~ I n I \11 ,) ,) QQ ,J d~"·" !p.• I .... . in;.':.~:::-~':· ,;~~.::~::r ~.~:.·~"~.~~· ..;;:~~ 
tiDDDI tl \e n e, :, eunesuav.~.~uu~ A Qthan:~:~i;,~~~fetimel :~;~}:~~~~~~~- ~;~Y,~~·ry. 
~0~~~ ~~~; ~~ ~.~; ~-~: _ _ _ _ _ ~ ·'s~~ -s~~; ~~~~~~S -TO~N~~~;. ~ ,ran II tluiJ~Imtes sAvARr~~ .• sou~!~ DEPor. 
I s k f I~ B. & P.'S LONDON INVALID STOUT, 
n toe -- or Housekeepers: ' X m af' neea·, Choice 1-lavanaCJgars 
. (nt 2 . Gd. per pni r.) Also, 
FR';A?!I ROOS, :\liNCE JIE!. TS (llome-ruuke), 1\IINCE PlES, &c., &c, A {lew I>airs l Jndics' k ates, Cigarettes and Tobaccos. 
deol'Q,-•, rp.m&.f Ar.so, PI PEq, CIOAtt-HOLnERS, XMAS CARDS (Sirnp£11 d) 
OHEA I. '· dec23 WOO.DS'S, l fJ!l. W nt l'ta~t. 
... 
. .- -
!II EOUANICAL TOYS, ~IUSIO BOXES, &cj 
d~fp~--------------------------
wanted. fl SllART IJ:l.TELLlGEMT"ifAN, m the oopnCJty ot I•ORT,.: II, 
• who will m11ko him~lf{nerally 
useful. Mwt rt>4f l and write, nnd be w recom-
mended. Af!ply at" Atlant ic" Hotel. ~eo20 
NOTICE. · • 
ALL P J\ RTIEq inde'bted tu the E .ta te ot"F. Jr./ F6Jr'-l r are requ(lllted t.o make immedl-nto pa,·mflnt at the oftloe of the Buinell. 
Water St.rcct. and llll le~1"11 1'6!'~ IUd AO' 
Cf'Wlta or ~ muat be ..W"'ii a• to..., 
Trus&ect,.. 
. J. E. P..t.P~ JOHN JJRARPBi-
. . l'l-nl't. ~r-. .. 1'. w ..... 
• Jolm., lr4 ~. l88CI .... tr . . 
• 
I • 
THE DAILY COLONIST!' DEdEMBER 24·, 
c -;;l!!OI!GEISll DENO'O'NOED. 
ARCHBISHOP CORRIGAN CONDEMNS 
P~N(m>LES OF COMYUNISM. 
THE 
In the pastor a l letter which at the oonclu~ion of the arohdioces~n synoo, 
Arohb1sbop Corr igan sent to a ll the 
pastors of his see prefatory remark ' 
the prelate utters this warning again"t 
some erroneous theories concernin~ 
property ; First, it is necessary to havE' 
.~ ~l!_a~dea of. the real meaning of. tbF 
sta~ement that all m en ··are.equal.- It 
d oes not mean that one man may not 
surpass others in power of mind or 
strE-ngth of body or from,"sinc e i t is · 3 
~~lj-established fact that no two mEm 
are ·e~actly alike in these r espects. All 
m en, m~eed, are equal, in that they art> 
r all destt~ed to the same ultimate end. 
Each one has faculties of senf;ation anc'l 
understanding for purposes of anima l 
and intellectual life. Each one has th f> 
grand endowment of free will, with th 
P?wer to direct his whole being and ~1 1 
hts. acts toward his sup rem e end, G oci 
Thts pow.er and freedom of will to attain 
his proper end are the :essential right~ 
of man. Right · is the moral facult' 
which each one has fo r what is . his-an~ 
what is due to him. Doubtless e~ren 
man has a perfect right to all the mean·~ 
n ecessary fo r him to r-each his last end. 
To pro ve that a man has a right to an' 
particular object in God·s universe nt•ed·~­
only proof that such obj t>ct is n ecessaP 
t o him in re lation to his last e nd ~' 
• 
e ven useful, provided the rights or 
others are respected. It i · essentia l tc 
h ave a correct idea of what is meant b) 
prope rty. It is the .m oral facult.y or 
claiming an o~ject as one's own and of 
dis posing of it according to on e's desirt-
without any rig~tful interfer ence from 
others. I t will be unive rsally a dmitted 
~:1at a man has the right to the use of 
certain things, but that he can acquin 
t he right to possess anything as his own 
t o the exclusion of oth er s is somethin~ 
;vhich is: now v ehem ently d enied 
Among the plaus ible rea sons broug ht 
v forward to support this d enial is tht-
. allegation that, an being equal, n o man 
has a right to exclude other& who h a ve 
as strong rights a s his own. It is said 
that no one should be .. exc luded · from 
the free air and light of heaven, n o1 
even from the earth and , its farm 
lands. Undoubtedly God made the earth 
for use of all mankind, but whethe r thE' 
possession of)t~was· to be in common 
or by individual; ownersbip was left 
for reason to d etermine. Such d e t ermi-
nation, judging from the facts of history, 
the sanction of law, the teachings cf thE' 
wileA and Ule actions of the best and 
bra•eat of mankind, bas been and h· 
thai men cu(bylawful means beoomf' 
,..,. ... I8CI of 'be right of ownership in 
~••m ud not merely in ita use. Tht> 
,_IIOIW'ibl41111118#ma.niaatriotly to that 
'.ot,:w11fih'lie iS tba producing cauRe, to 
·'IDiiDrc,•eme:n& be brings about in it. 
the enjoyment of both. To stri vp 
to baie an argument against ownership 
in propeny on the ground of the univer· 
sal distribution of air and light is a freak 
ol 'be imagination. Human ind01~try 
C&D,Jlot 808Uer a cloud from before the 
facA of the sun nor lift a fosc fre ighteli 
with dangerous vapors. We take thP 
air and light as God gives them, ann 
are thankful for His b~unty. It wa~ 
only th~ earth which feli'under the pri· 
meval curse' when man sinned, anti 
o.nly: the earth, not the air or lig~t. 
which man's industrious toil can coax 
back to something of its original fruit · 
fulness. When be bas done so, his just 
1'\lward is to enjoy the results without 
hindrance from others. Even such R 
nt>cessary, abundant and free commo. 
dity as water-if a man by artificial 
means congeals a portion of it into icE>, 
\ _,is.be not entitled to enjoy the exclusive 
lici Muneris" tou ch the dangerous theo-
ries alluded to when he says: "the 
r ight of property, which is simctioned 
by J.he natural law is assailed. Social-
ists traduce the law of property as a 
huma n invention repugnant to the na-
tural law and the equality of man, and 
hold that poverty should n ot be endur -
ed w ith a contented mind. The church 
recognizes the inequality that existB 
a m on g m(•n who diffe r by nature in 
strength of body and mind ns they do 
in '.i'Orldly possession~, and commands 
that the ri~ht of ownership in property, 
derived froih nature itself, be held in· 
tact nnd inviolate. Yet, n ot on that 
account d oes their loving Mother n e-
glect the case o f the l?_OO[ or cease to 
take thought of theil" n ec essities, but 
assiste the m in every way she can, pro· 
virlei\ homes and h ospitals all over the 
e~rlh, and urges, unde r penalty of Di· 
vine jungment, the rich to give of their 
a bundance to tho poor." The synod 
exh orts h e r dutiful children to give· n o 
heed to th ost>, whoev er they may be, 
who preach a diffe rent gospel. 
.. ·-· . 
G ene ra l Hancock's old fri tJnds nnd 
comrades t ell many s tories 0f hiscart>~r. 
One descri bes an e vent of his juvenile 
da.ys in the army. It ' vas some t ime 
be forP. the war, when Hancock was a 
captain at F ort L eavenworth, that an 
n~erly, statio ned at G eneral A. J . 
Srrtith's heanquarte rs, neglectPd to sal· 
uto him. Tho y oung captain called the 
.;:oJrlier to a ccount for the n eglt-ct. ·• I 
did n ot Ralute you, Captain Hancock. 
a ns wered the orde rly, ill·hllmor edly . 
''because whet? you passed m e the 1\$1 
t ime before this, y ou fa iled to r eturn 
my S!llut c ." " Becau~e I am guil~ of 
n.n o ve r. ig ht, y ou think y o u mus t be 
a leo-is that it?'' exclaimed Hancock. 
A s harp r ej o inder follo wed this, and 
th f' n som e still warmer words o n both 
s id<'s. There is n o telling whe re the 
matter would have ended , ha d not 
Gen eral Smith popped h1s h ead out of 
an u pper window and interrupted the 
disputants. \ Vhen the point at issu e 
was e xplained to him the General, with 
a comical expression o f face, said:-" I 
see that both of you need discipline in 
the elementary rule of the service. 
Orderly, y ou will pace the sentinel's 
beat in front of tho d oor of this h ouse 
for one hour, and salute Captain Han· 
cock every time you pass him .. Captain 
Hancoc k, you will remain in your pre-
sent pos i t ion, for the same p eriod, and 
return the orderly's salutes." Years 
afterwards G en eral Hancock u sed to 
laugh over this incide nt, although he 
was free to conft>ss that. it bad a gall-
ing effect upon his youthful pride. 
.. ...... . 
INJ'O:UD BY A LION. 
I 
LIFE A!o'"D DEATH STRUOGLl!l IN A MENA· 
GEBIE CAGE AT VERVIERS. 
BRUSSELS, Nov. 28.-An exciting 
scene occurred to-day in a m enagerie 
at Verviers. Madame Soul~t, a lion 
tamer, entered the cage of the lio n 
Brutis in the absence of the k eeper, ac· 
cojlpanied by a mao named Grenie r. 
N'-o ""SS&fl.er bad they ente red than the 
lion sprang savagE-ly upo n Grenier. 
~fme. Soule t ran to his a ssistance, when 
th e brute turned upon he r, and in tbe 
litruggle which fo llo wed h f' r face was 
terribly lacerated. An attendant cou-
rageously seized the lion, affording the 
woman 's hus band an oppo rtunity to 
save he r. A life and death 'strugglt~ 
ensu ed be t\veen th£' lion and the att~nd­
ant, until anothe r man attacked the 
brute with a pitchfork and drove him 
. .tf. The thrt!e pe rson;; attack~d are a~l 
badly injured . _____ ., .. __ _ 
PARNELL'S RECOVERY. 
~ui~der&' Supply Store. 
JUST"·RECErVED, 
2 5 1 Bar rels 
. . 
X aU 
" Diamond Brand , Plaster. 
We ol~tlm that thia ia the only Caluined PIRBter ·Just 
that will allow 20 minutee to woe bef<Jre setting. 
It is selected from ·• Pure White Gypsum." Every • 
Received · by the SuhscPi6er, 
barrel of tbia brand ia te~~ted, and is warranted in ~AT 'HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES Nos. 178 & 180 WATER STUET 
every respert , • . · ' ' ' W J LLlAli CAl\IPBELL. . Pt·r stRamer "Nova Scotian.'' from Li,.erpo.,J,<. 
de.-22 Agent 30 boxes and half-chests r-J'El~ -rE::~B 
·mhristmas Annuals Ma- . · <ofthetwst.qualityandchoicest braud.-.) · ·' 
• R6 N B ' k :4 Q BOXE~ O~ANGE~. 20 tin• COFFEE-ilbs ••nch. 100 tins COFFE· ·llb each. Also, RAISINS gaztnes ~ ew 0 0 S . 1 lilld \}•rrants-new fruit - . A111l by" \liranda- Corn 1~!-in brl!4and bKlf·brls, 
I 'urn l~pf-in tin-.. I & 21.., e \ (lh , ., 1.0 T 0 ,. Fl .. t"'": rrlllli E:r~ fn 'prime order, 
CHRlSTMA~ Noe. Graphic, lllu11trnted LQndoiJ' Ne\\"ff, Pictorial \\ orlrl, London R< biety. Tru~b Jllu11trated, Young Lad iPS J ouruul. r.,r 
January, Family Herald. ll•nrlon Journal, )3oyt> 
ot F:n~land, and othe111 for Dec4>m\wr. • 
John Leec!NI Pictures, ole~..'1lntly bound. Picto-
rial C~tbinet of Marvels. Bnn•Jy, Yo I. Shnkesp••art-
Complcte in box, Hantly Vol. Tt•nn,·~~t•n. 12 VoiK 
in box. Christian TrPnsuy. Vol. . 1886. Morley·~ 
Uni,.ersal Libmt\', Vol. 41; .Rontlelll!t'R 'Vorld 
Li.bmry, Sundry Vol~:~. A Marked Mtw, by Fauc.-t 
Streets, etc. eto. 
dec\8 
J. F. Cl_IISHOL M. 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <l'tdJ 
I 
CAST IRON WA·Rt. 
-co~ttrltiSI:>G-
\VJNCR & PATFNT \VINOt.A-.:..<:\ES. 'RAW~E;H 
PIPJ::S, \!:HOCK~ & ~HEA VEq-. PAT.C:\T 
& STEERING GEAR. 
SCHOOL n F.SliS (with the most modt>m iw· 
provements) an• I (J.,# Ill) ,.;.,t• ·" ,.; .1'1'.'-
either in castin~ or c••mpl t-tefi. 
Ornamental Cast. and \\'ron~h~lron FEKCFS-
IIllit~tble fur the front of private l':<itlenrey, gm,··· 
yards or othPr puqiOPeS. A vnri tv ~r I•Att.-rns fnr 
e&:~t iron CRESTING & Fl~IALs to ornumet~t 
tope of buiJJinga, &<:. ' , , 
llr Thev invite inspection or their w;,.qnrt (lll!lll 
of pAUrrns. f'K't20. tt-y 
Oats. Potatoes. Turnips. 
On Sale b y Clift, W ood 61 Co ., 
200 barrels P otatoes, ll-l7 bushel Oats. 
50 bushels Turnips. 
The carih of the schooner • .Anni~ Ll'wis.' !rotl'l 
Sourit<, P 'E lt~land. rlt•Clll 
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer - and • Commission • Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. 
dec15 · 
:BLACK SMITHINC. 
THE SUBSCRIBER bc>~s to acquaint hja many friends, and the JIUbllc ~mnerally, tbBt ht> h f\11 ret.-ently opened that FORO E fornwrl ,\· occu-
pied by the lllte MR. JOBN KELLY, o'ppoeitt' thl' 
wharf of ~lessra. W. & 0. RENDELL. Wnwr-:~trl'et. 
wht're he is prepared to do all kinds of RLACK 
C)MLTH WORK, SBLP, F~RM and JORBI~G. 
HOilSF.· SIIOE I Jt•o a 11pecialty. SntisCilc· 
tion guaranteed. Pri~ moder(\U>, to suit th.-
hn.rd times. , ~A lt-ial solicited 'from tbe moat 
fastidious. · 
CHARLES T R ENCnARD. 
dec11 \\' ater·Strt'flt, Elllt . 
129 .. -Water Street -·1 29 
Ladies' Fu~lined Cloaks-at half prica 
Fur Trimmmgs (all wi.dtha) in Blnck, Brown ~fld 
A lot ~luffs-less than c<lbt [Grt~y-wry'chca~ 
Ladii'S Fur Capt>s -·very chPap · 
Womens' & Children&' JackE't"-l'Pry low prices 
200 Pairs Mens' Pants - !rom 4.-. 6d 
100 Mens' Blue Sergv Cont.l-cheap 
50 Alena' Heavy Overcoate 
-ALSO-
Lot Mens' Diagonal ond lit>J\\'Pr 0l'erconts-at cost. 
Boote and Shoos-cHeaper than t>"er (price 
' R. H A RVEY. 
deoll 
BAZAARj) 
Un~e1· the p atronage n f L ad.IJ Des J[ reux. 
ABAZAAR. m ni-l of the "Cr\TIIEOR.\L r0':\1 PLb.TION FU:"'O," 'dll l'lt' lwld ~>ar ty in Oc· tt•hPr, ltl87. Colltrihutiotul kind I v ~~ent h' 
friends in St. John's or th!-' Ou•port.< wih.l~e lhnuk-
full ,v rt>ceh·e•l·bJ any of thtl following ludil'tl who 
form t.he commtttf'e: ,;.. 
~au n:;e•. Fa11c' Ri:ocuit" in ever.\· vario·l v. to,:;et lwr with a w .. JI.n..~~ortt'd sto<'k of • IG~ of the 
mot>t vovulnr bran Ia. GREAT tuRGAlNS may be ~ct..O during fhe 11ext tortnlgnt. 
A. P. JORQ,A.N 
·lertt 
Tim Fis~ermen ' an~ ~ail or's Hmae~ 
DUCK"\VORTH STREETt ST. J OHN' S, N .. F. 
. . 
Thill Institution hns been op<'ned ('Xprc.~sly \('ith thP virw o' nccommodating Fitlbermen arid Sailora 
_,·isitiog St. Jubn't~,-
W-ith~ Comfortable Bo~rd and L odging or Meals, 
GrATA REASONABLE PRICE. 
tj)"'"Grent cnrP has heon tJtk~>n in fitt in{: up the RnmP to Pn~>nrP those who may UIIE' it. r~c~· ·ns e~t>r,\' sa• isra,·t inn: and i! i· hnpPII 1 h~rPsidt'ntl' _or the Outporta, wbt:n Yll!itiog St. Jobn'tt, Will ake 
a pn!Dt of l't-t•ing ror tbt-IIISI'IIIt'>- lhl' h'lli•II\Sl'f< lt Ofl't'l'll. 
r-;rOne or the Funonmentnl 11uii'S o the Uume i11, that it shnll bo conducted on "Non-Sedarian 
nnti "Tem•'f't·nn•·"" prinripl·"'· rlecll.lm 
J ust R eceived and on Sale by t he Subscriber, 
B~>lfa!'t Ham~ anti Bacon 
Ca.naciian Bu t tt>r nnci Chf'P~O · 
Family Mt>sR Pnrk.ano Lo ins 
MixPd P icklPs. Cho\v-Chow, Mushroom 
Cat!'up, L ee & P t>rrins' Sauce t 
Currant~. Ruisins, Dried AppJt>~. &c 
Almonrl Nuts. Haze l Nuts and Walnuts 
C••n fectionary-as~orted Cn.nnNi Beef. Rrawn, Lunch·tongue,&c White and Bro wn Sugar . 
Cnnti enQeci :\[ilk 
Chnice Black Teas 
Cuffee. Chocnlatf' and Cocoa. 
Bi~cu i t!'-O~!':ort erl 
J a m!' -aR~I)rrE'd- tumulerl', tankards. 
lntttt>r·cli ::;hP~. jug~. t in!' and ~ocks 
Champal:{ne -t•ints ann quarts 
P o rt, Sherry, Claret, Ginger and other 
\Vines Rrown & Polson'~'< Corn Flour 
Bnking P owders, Egg Powd~rs, Bread Brn.nny. Whi~ky, H olland ' Gin, Old 
Jama ica. anrl D ... me rara Rum Soda 
Ri(·~· B arley, T apioca , l\laccar oni, Sago 
ann Arrowroot 
E. & J . Rurke'l'l Extra Dublin Stout-
·p'm-t.s..._& quarts 
All.-pice. C innamon. ~[uf;tard, GingE'r, 
Blnck a nd White Pt>ppPr 
Nutmegs,-Carraway Seed~, Citron and 
.. L emon P eel 
Brtl"!' & C···~ P ale Ale-p~nts & quar ts 
s .. lfa~t Gin~Pr Ale . Ra~-'pberry Syrup, L emon Syrup and · 
Lime Juice, &c., &c . 
dec4: 
; 
JOH~ J . O'REL LV, 
2!1() Water S t rt-tet. 4:1 a nd 46 King'R Roarl. 
¥ ES, 
We he-g to r et u r n onr p a t ron~ m :ln y t hankF~ for p aRt 
fn,'OI'll. and ngain in vile the111 t.o in ... pt-Ct our Rtnck of PKOVI~IONS AND OROI:ERIE~. >t few item .. or which we will enutnt'rll t(>. \'iz .• FLOUK, 
liRE,\ 11. BUTTEH.  POHK LOINS, JOWLS, lSEEF, C.lNN.lill MEATS, .. 
~lULASSE~, SUGAR, &c. 
IT 
wiit 'tlt' Cound on ex;,minntion, lhnt nur TPCPnt importation of new SPa.ron'a 
TEAS cannnt lx> excelled f11r d .. tu·inus fl:~,·our. nnrt or~> crqunl to Any in the 
mnrket. i\ lso. tlw celt·hratet.l Jfy.,ndt ( 'off eo-, which ha.K }), .. n 111gb I~· tt'St.o-d, 
nnd pronounl·c : by emilwnt pll)'biciane tv~ a mOt>t nutritivUB btl~erage. 
IS 
therr anyone can com rete wlt b ' u11 In nur line of Hardware, Cutlery, &:c. , 
l'uoh ~" Axe~. A xe-handl .. ,., Halcb .. ts. ~a\vt~, Hammt'nl, Chisels, Naila-
cnt, wrought and gnl,·HnizPd. Joiu•·rs· And Cool'{'n.' Tool10, in !Ret, e~ery· 
thiu)!' n· let .. : Shoe Fin·•inJ,tl'. Hemp, Flax, Awls, Grain & Split Leutbe'Pj"a 
lvt of cbt-up Uvp· f'lj for wiuter we~r. 
liRUE 
the ft\IJ tnvlP iR on t'"e wane. and winter &'lproncheo~ : ,..,e llN', thflrefore, 
, pn•pan-d ' " ofTer at c:henp rttte:~. a \'Hri,:,y uf ~le•~h Rella-neck anrl hack 
s1rnpoo. Also, a rew Wnul WmpR. with many othrr nrticll'tl too numtroue 
to weution. all of wbicb we will so1lat tbe JowllSt prices, our motro being-
• ~ 
CASU S Y~TE:\1 SMALL PROFITS. ~ 
• l . 1 
MrB. JooPtC, prettldept: Mrs. A. C. W ood and 
M111. Rou~<t>. vice-pn!tlidents: M"' Grf'l', 1 n•ru;urer: 
Lady Whilew~ty, Mrs. P. Ef11~>n«ID, Mrs. B. Q .. od. 
ridge. M~. A. W. Bllrvl'y, line C. Piua.-nt. \ln. F. , 
Le~1~ier. Mrs. 0. J<:llis, :llrs. J . OnctdrioiJre. Mn. n22 
M. &. J . TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St. , St. John'&, N.F . 
J . S. \\inter, Mrs. llorweU, Mrs. 0. Hutcbint;ll, 
MiaB Winter, M.iea Rouse. 
M. C. WITHERS. 
A...cr• l.ltr~. nov22 
Tho: ·2,000 SQMETHINC Worth KNOWINC~ , .~ ' I I I • ownership? Once deny the right or LONDON, Dec. 19.-Mr. Parnell, who 
ownenbip in property, and a paralysi~> has just arrived in L ondon , sa.id to-day ·WM. FBEJV, 
{191, S-tree-t, 19l-, 
of human industry and entt>rprtse fol- that he"' was s lowly but firmly recover- Young Men ant;l Wo,men 
lows. True indeed, is it, that in many ing from his recont gastric attack. His who lett Newfoundland du~ the present yeAr, 
painful industr!es the rights of the toiler doctor will per~ it him to r esume h.is want their !rfenda to eend dio~m sor11e ot ::J. B. 
t led d b 1. PAR'\0~8' "Chritltmaa Carda" ot &.-nes in are ramp on, an t e fruits of hiF par 1ameo tary uties on the 'opening of Old Terra Nova. • We b"ve & superior .coll~tiou- sws \O Mnounre thAt his ORAND A~UAL SALE of. Surplus Stock wUI commence on ..tl"o•· 
labor are snatched away. This is done the session, if he promi~·tO be careful. some tboUBilnde of subjPCt&-&fiead or anyU1ing tlay. Jro vnrabtr h , wht>n hbc wbolf' stock, "bleb it is well known conlliftta of Plain, Ueetul 
too f tl 'th th M p ll d ever p.-oclu•·ed in this c .. untry. , ~ . Goudl4, or meo1iurn quality. pt>rsonally eek'(:ted last &um•ut-r, alld botlj(ht oh tbe wry beet tM'ml, 
requen Y Wt e concurrence, or r . arne oes .n ot intend at present. u you want yoi1r frif'nda ,tn a foreign country) which IQng experience\ and ready c~t~b cz secure. Dr Will be offered at Greatly Reduoed PriOee -
at leaet the connivance of the law. to express an opinion on the "plan of t.o receive something tb&t will be fu!ly apprecla- •·- I 
This is the evil that needs redress, but the camp~ig' n," wis hing fir"t to go to te'l, and will make tht>ir he&rta wann toward• the ...... e•• . I 
"' dear onee left behind, to he kept u & memento or .,. • • • • • 
thit Tedress can never be brougl:rtaboul [reland to consult with the promoters aouvenlr of "Hom~ Bwet't Home,'' ~nd tb.,m and all goods of -paMing fM~ioo reduced to nearly half-prioe, so aa to effect & complef.e cl~oe. 
by denying a fundamental right or per· of the plan, whom he has not seen 81·nce some of thelte cants; and tboM that ha•e friends nrwondertui'Bargainlin Calloos, Fla.nnelJI, K.,l'lleya, Wfhee,.e. Tweeds, Moleekin, Sbet'tiup' ..cl In & warm cU~te, lleD4l them & retrigera~r-onr Bl&nketa. 
petrating a radical wrong. Seek rather the end oJ the last session of parliament. loP bergs are ~lted and tinted 110 oatan-11 ..-Fur JlQtf,a, i'ur 'Bags, Fur Capes-in sn-t •arl•tJ. ud at marvellously low~ Now ia tM 
forihe redreea of such irksome grievan- He also dasires to obtain a fuller know- ~~=,~=t.jecr: to .. l:c~~~.o:tlo~"&r!: tlm!.to bar. urB.!malniDg atoolt of Melli' aad Bon' Beadr-made Clothing to be oiNn!d 011\• ... 
oei b)' Ule wise metbtJds wbioh the ledge in regard to varioua matters be· aome of the pretd'e!ihu.d ~~daiJo bi&a ot ~ gwcue-.or coat. ~ Olullall oe.· Olariat is fo1'8Ye&:. teaching fore he apeab on the .. u bjeot. Be de· Dei'J aboa* a.. Joba'a. iii41V~'• ndt• aC 1411 ...~~.R•f•t •~••t • • 1- 109 dolsa llup' ad no;,.• Feli B-. tube ll.,.. &'Wif1 d~'tM llle 
' "" mpa.a tbe D&IMI aad ~"Weaad be tao a~ .. JlUie mon thaD bai!'·JI'I'b. • t • • • • 
....._.Jaernlee mayJ,epaeeedunlreed· oUnes b e was not aware that the "'plaq oq~to·~.-~.,.._.,ed,•tls •• t. '· .. Bliiaalu •ba Bblftll ~ brtl: be_.. 1J1 ~ dOJ<m~e· ~bl~· ' ~.,-~peat onee oUbe earth. How of campaip •: h.ad been devised or even llu Art Impost;.: llO WattJ 8- BtlrpiDa t.Bootl and Sit<*; BarpfD In tiifi;t111D1 t_ .A~ ..V~ _trinifb ave ~flY, ~ ~. ~ 
wwta .. rll!lt'ill:.lala•• dae llcwer~ Ponti« Leo propoeed until ., had been publlahed. Ad i late u Trtaa~ 1oue," DaokwarUl ~ . WI'··LIAII -a. w SIIL,balalii~. Qud.&pto< llr. Panaellw~so /Irelud ~- ~~ ·: ~·_ ... ,.. · . :Al Iii I'B ~ 
'} 
' 
\ 
\ JJ.cl.cd .!Jt~ni~. ' 
Under a .Sh.adaw. 
.. 
start of admiration; she · rJmembered, 
too, what struck her now aB being the 
most suspicious circumstances of all. 
He 
1
was given to talking .about pretty 
women; but of this young and lovely 
BY THE AUTHOR OJ' "DORA THORHB." girl he baci never t:~poken to at ell. It 
w"as to her be had sent the flower~. The 
CHAPTER XXV -(Continued.) conviction came hom~ to her with such force she could no long~r doubt i t, and 
BECOliiNO SUSPICIOUS. Alison fell on her knees with a bitter 
Alison saw~ flame Cape Jasmine in the cry. ' · 
windows. and nothing would pl~ase her '/, M; love, m y love, be true to me !'' 
bnt purchasing it. He seemed unwil- shE' wailed. "I have lost the world for 
lidg to go into the shop, but y ieicled · to yotr." 
her cl~>cided wish. The proprietor, Sig- She wds w ise enough to t:ay nothing 
nor ~ianchi,rPceived the English milord to him ; but she resolved to watch in 
with all possibJe de~rence. He ha , brooding silence. If h e were deceiving 
all kinds of heautiful flowers, and waR her-ab ! then wait, wait a nd see. 
only too happy to. ~how them to the He . asked one day t<1' hnve dinner 
young lad.v ; but even as he spoke Signor rat;her earlier than usual-he was going 
Bianchi look ed k et>nly at the vounJC out. 
girl. A1ison uncl <>r~tood enough of " Where are you going to ?" wns the 
Italian to unrlerstand all that he said. iwevitable question. "Shall you be 
"I sent the white roses, milord," said long absent., Arthur ?" 
We have tJ.eoided to of.l'er some R~RE Bargains this week: 
. . . 
DRESS ··GOODS-in C1oths, 'Cords and Fancies, 
4 (from 5s. 6rl. up per dozen yard ·. ) , 
Jersey ·and o1ther Jackets, ',l)olmans, &c., .Misses' 
Jackeh and Dolmaus ...... to c lear stuck-will b e.. offered at Cnsh [)rices. 
~TO GENTLEM~N 'VE OFFER 
GOOD T:WEEDS A'l; VERY LOW FIGURES. 
,/ AI.;SO, SHIRTS AND SCARF. 
~Cnll 11&18 wuk ancl we will pl'tase you. ' 
d .. c21l.~i.m.t&:th CEO... W. MEWS. 
:F-0~ :Ei.A..:X.....ES 
. 
By-B~ .& Ta ·MITCHEll, 
I 00 · B·oxes RAISINS~c·new Fruit I . 
, . 
FOR SALE, 
Tbe Fast Sailing Sob. "Lo1'81ne." 
· 68 tons burlheo, per Register, Hardwood • 
Built nt Lueoburg, N.S.; well found lo ~ m: 
llllliwail uod jit>--1 year old; forel'ale, atayalland r 
o, io• jib-now; 1 anobound chain, t-ud /F ~;i~:r:~e~;~~i~~~i;· ~ :· . 
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBUC • . 
Tho uodermcntion ed write r is ODe Of the old~ 
• and most respected 
Settlers in Nova Scotia, 
nnd 1\ JU>~tice of the PPace. The truth of such o~t ntem~mt speaks for it6t!ll :-"Alter the remark-
u\.lle curo you mude in your treatment Qf my SOD, 
[ wonld be d!•ing wrong not to make it !mown to 
the puulic. He wns coofinl"d to his bed for 8 yean 
\Yithout Speech or ActloJ!. 
fle can no w work, h rus a good appetite nnd r eason 
lNurned, ngPd 30 yf'nm. N. B.-Eight bolll"'B after 
wenrin~o; " l)K. B ENh"E'r'S i;\ PPLIANCES," be began to 
..how sib'llll of returning animation." 
JOHN CARLAND. J.P., , ... ., 
Pubnico, Yarmouth Co., .['1 .8. the little man, bowing-white rosebud~, l:fe did not. know; but, accidentally ~bite ~amelias and white heath. T}fP catching sight of his opera ~lass, Alison 
stgnorma was delighted with t hem. kne w that he was going to the opera. 
She thought them most beautiful." She resolved to try him. 
25 ca<;es CURRANTS..:..n ew frui t, 50 boxes Canndian.CHEE3E, 20 boxes Roya 
decll BAKlNG _POWD~R, 150 Choice HAMS. 1 Nov. 17• 1880• ~ ·) ' ~Referenct'!l. if ncl'lled, gi'l'en in any part of 
Englan,l ·•r .America, Nova Scotia, .Ber muda and 
many parts or New!oundlBDd, tu pnrti~ cv.red A.lison looked up quiCkly, and saw a "Arthur," she said, "there is ·a new 
hot, angry flush on her lover's face. s inger to-night at the opera; I should 
"Silence!" he cried to the astonished like to go." 
shopkeeper. "You are making a mis- "You should have gone with:ptoa-
take." sur·e," he replied, "if you had montioned 
The man looked up in alarm. your wishes a little earlior. I cannot 
"You told me, milo~d, to ~;end-" break my engaA"ement to-night ; but The most complete STOCK OF ' VooLENS ever shown in tho City comprising a l1 
"Silence!" repeated the colonel, and I W,jll take you to-morrow." --the- Leading Novelties for- ' 
then t he man seemeJ to have a g lim- "Then you nre not going to the opera o-o·o-o o-o·o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-< HJ-O·o-o-<1 o-o-<•-o-o-•H,_.,..,. ........ ...................... ., ....... , ... ... ....... ~·-·-· ~• ..... , -o 
meringideaof what was wrong. yourselfto-night~' she said. ~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~. ~~~.~~,~r~~~~;~,~~~, ;.~J;I;~~~~(=';, I;~~~ ,~j~'l;l~l~~~.~(~~~.  
" An indiscretion," he said to himself. He looked up angrily, o-o-o o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-n-o-<>-o-o~ o-o-1)-o-o-o~ .. o-o-oto-o-<l· .. ·O·o-- ... , •. u., ... ., ........ " ...... _, •. 0.n-o-.•;t~-tH•·•'""·o-<· 
•·.r, Guiseppe Bianchi, florest to the ·'I tell you that I ha vo an en~oge- l\Ii xNl~ \V~t'd Coatin~s I J ri~h ~ Frieze D ia;;o u a.h; • . 
'\' t•:-. t Bt·oall~, 
Dcu~~kins, kmg, have committed a n indiscretion. ment," he n:pcateu ; and Alison said 1ilQ VenetmnR, ll••ave r :.. ' There is no pardon for such a thing.'' more. 1\Ia.r~ Clo t h R, I U1·4l'rin !!~. 
He sa id no more. The colont:l woultl She made up her mind to one thin .~r, Ca~~~m~rt->~. Indiqo Pi lo t ~ . 
have bought e~ery flower in the ~hop though. Site would watch him. A~ -~~~~-~~~~~~=~~~~-. -~~~~-~~-~-~-d~. ~-~~~-~-r~d~-~~~ 
~ldton~ 
if it would have tak .. n that look of care soon as he left the villa s he woulrl walk ' 1.:X. .:L ~ ·~ ... .111 ~·w 1\'ll :-; H~'> 'll~l l o.l G ) l O .;, ::Jtrll .t'U\ED AT I'IUCES TO SUIT 1'l1E TDIES 
from Alison ·~ face. He cursed the to the opera-house ; she know where it 
stupidity of Guiseppe Bianchi-a man was. She would stand with her vei l " 
who has served a court \dth flowers to drawn over her face, just as she had 
know better than that. seen others stand, and see if ho did 
"Arthur," f)a id Al ison, " have you really go there. 
been sendlng white roses to any onE'? I t was no sooner decided than done. ~hat must ha ve been a beautiful When Colonel Montague was quite ou t 
\_,bouquet. To whom did you send it?'' of sight she rlressed herself very plain-
.. I brought on~ for you home with ly, ehe cover~d her beautiful faco with 
me," he r ... plied. a vt:il, and walked quickly to t he opera 
"Ah, yes ; but that was the red-the house. 
loveliest red roses I have ever seen . There wa s always a little crowd of 
there were no white ones a mong thPm~ Rpectators to set' the ladies in their 
For whom were they-the white ones?'' magnificent dresses. She stood among 
0 UR RANGE OF ~~j~~! 
CALL .A ~D SUITINGS 
E:\fBRA.OES EVER;¥ 
NOVE.LTY, 
. GRAND 
.. 
AND IS SD!PL Y DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOA TTNGS. 
NEWEST of Engla nd and Scotch 
T:ftOWSERIN<JS. 
Very rlwice Patt.-rns and Colnurings. 
We hav(' hl>en pnrticularl.v can>ful in thP Sf'lection of our immense 
Stock, and wo are now prepare<! to met-L thu re•}uirctnl·nta I 
1 of our Patrons and Frirnrl.tf. 
" He was mistaken," said the colonel those. After waiting a length of time 
~grily. "You saw that yourself, Ali- her vatience was re wa rded. A carriage 
eo!l. Do not vex me by repeating his drove up, in which was seated an elder-
mistake." ly lady conspicuous fo;r h~r rouge and 
dl·amo d · · 1 · ( m- \Ve guarantee a ll o. '.o l3 a:~ re~resenteJ. B!l' l Clothintt nul h•·ap n~>rfu · t in Pit:\11' ' 1.-'in:uh. Lon·'un, But a certain conv'•cta'on came ov"'r n s, a young gtr consptcuous 0r P , Y .• , u ~ u .,_ ,. drl.:II..!.O an ... d W ork I!.Hhioa Ptutu:~ r t.lc<Jh·u l folrt-.i·.;htly. . 
her that it. bad not been a mistake-that her fail' and dainty loveline' s; twu _______________ _:_ 
ller lover had sent the bouquet from the gentlemt-n were with t.hem, a nd one 
41··ria•' d d "d was Colonel Montague. In the lovely This Department 
uu • a, an 1 not wish her to know 
auything of it. She felt quite sure of young girl she recognized the one she 
whu abe wu thinking, but she said no bad seen at the palace. She h eard 
more. Of what use, when her words Rpectators say to each other : 
oaly called forth indignant dtmials p "The Prince D'lsio ; madqme, his 
ODe of the gre&\eSt pleasures Alison mother; the young one is his niece." THE NORTH BRITISH AND M.EJRCANTILE 
nrer had enjoyed bad been going to • No one remarked that fromout of the n~o-ntfi'l,fi ~ filmpr.i'W ny 
muted balla, for which Florence is so crowd a woman passed with a veiled <&~&.!~~-~· , &~~Og~ \Y10 . ";'.a @ 
junly famoUR. The colonel knew that face-a woman who flung out her --o~-
be Dl~Kht aafely take her tlwre; he was hands as though she were blit?d, and I ESTABLISHED A. D., 18091 
leldom recognizt'd himself, and no one groping her way. No one heard the RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlsT nEcmmER, 1882 : • 
ever recognized her. Alison enjoyed it :::~~~~:~:;;h:sd::!ir~~t~:te~~~t~h~ Autbo~iRed CaJ?ital.. ... ............ ... ... .. ~.~.~~~~~.' ............ ................ ... ..... ... £1,000.roo ::xsh~ enjoy.-d all things beautiful and erring. yet noble soul. , a . ~n~scrtbed qapttal................... .... ......... .. ..... .. ........... .... . .... .. .. .. ........... 2,000.• no unou~ There was one to be given 1t-ff'aa..this girl with the fair, angel Pa ld-up Cap•¥ ..... ;........ .. ................... .. ......... .. ..... .. .. ... ..... .... ...... ... .. . 500,000 
-a grand fancy baH-at the palace of n .-Fmx Ful'fD. · the Marchese Orsini, and he resolved face wbd was winning her lover's heart RflR~rve .... ....... ........... .. .......... ........... ....... .... ... .. .... .......... .... ...... ..£. ~-Ui76 19 11 
upon taking her there. It was a public from her. What she suffered, what sh~ Premium Resefte ................ .............................................. .... .... 362.1 R8 JS a 
.. ndu"""d that n•'ght no one ever kne·v Balance of pro t and loss ac't ..... ...... .. .. ......... :.. .... ......... ........... G7 •• !l5 12 6 
ball, for which the ma rchese, who was "' .... ' ; ' ' --~--
then abteqt in Paris, had kindly lent ~~t she kept all her sorrow secret from . I £1.27-t,UG1 10 8 
her ball-rootp and her grounds. He lm. · m.-Lrnt Fuso. ,./ • ' 
would not have taken Alison had he Then came a. contretemps. The Accumulated Fund {Life B,ranch) .............. .. .................. .. ........ £3.27-l.R:lo 19 1 
pt.14 
Is R eplete ' v i th 
' .J lateSt :Novelties. 
uy us. · 
-Rrmember the address:- ~ 
Therapeutic Associatio , 
FIELlD .r1ND OSLY OFFICE.llf NEWF'L D, 
·aoa Water Street~ 
·s a1nt John's,· Newfoundland . 
. . 
.\ .YOUNG M ONT.d.GUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
nov-16 
STI~L ANO~HER! 
"""' . 
GESTS.-Y~r Mt!'ARD'S LUiAKENT is' my great 
rempdy for all ill!' : nnu I bn.ve lately used It auo-
co;~Cully ht curing n cnae of Bronchitis, a1•d eoa-
toidt-r vuu nre ('u tillro to g r .. at praise lor giviDg to. 
miWI>inJ so wonderful a rt:mt>dv. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay or Ialancla. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere... .. 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
dt>c1 1,2iw 
FOR SALE--TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FiFTY-SIX TONS RE-sristt-r, w~>ll e uipped nnd admirably adapted for the gi'!Wrn~ busin<'SS oC the country. For 
fur l her pnrticulars apply to 
P . J. SCOTT, 
dec4 Solicitor 
----· -·--
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
150 Tons Screened SYDNEY COAL, } 
d 0 ex store. 
On s a le by Clift, W a6d , & Oo., 
20 cnseg choice Valencia Oranges 
30 brls Winter-keeping Apples · 
'l'iz. : Ba ldwios, Nonparieli, &o .• 
3G3 Chickt>n~. d20 
Fl.emova1. 
.• 
.. 
t 
"' 
Prl·nce D'l"l·o when the r·ecl e• r l' ttl Do. Fund (An\}uity Bra~ch) ...... .......... ...... ......... : .. ~....... .... .. 4'Z.'3.147 3 2 thought that she would be recog- "' ' L ,·c,te 1 e • · 
MR. SCOTT, BarriAter-at-Law, Solicitor, ..to., has re-moved to the omoea formrrlv occu pied hy the ANGLO-AMERI-
CAN TELEGRAPa CO .• llild more recently by 
Money Order Depn¢JDent in the Old Post Office 
3 Buildin~. JMer.) novliS 
uized. No one was more careful than s~pper served after the opera had been } 
Colonel Montague. It f'eemed to him da~?us~ed, turned. to Colonel :Montague. . · [ REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882.' £3,747,983 2 Potatoes. Potatoes. ~rfectly safe, and it would be good W11lyou go w•t? ~~ ~ thebal masque . . FRow TBtt L.I:n DRPAR~"T. ~ e :..\ a t the Palazzo Orsm1 ?' he asked .. I t. ~ett Ltfe PremtUms and Interest ....... .. ...... .. .. ........... .. .. .. .. .. , .... £.t.G9,075 i" pqlicy, he thought, to make Alison care 1 .
11 
b d h 
1 1 
· . A 't P · C 1 d' £ OS 992 2 4 b · 1 ' ) On sale, b y Clift, Wood & Co., · 
for such things; at present Rhe was too WJ e a very gran _,a l, should hk~ nn:~~ in;:~~~~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~~~ .... ~ ... : ... : .. ........ ~ .. ~~~~.~ .~~:.~~.~.t .. 12-!,717 7 l. The ~o or the ••o. A:. Bun~ley," from Alber- ~ t d you to go " too. l'. E. Isltu~d, coO&tsting of : 
• 1 wrappe n;> in himself to care for any- Th 1· 11 k d . d to2o Bru-rels Choice POTATOES. Also, !
1 
thing else . . If . she would but love "Aerco one ?0 ~ .. uhp mkwdon er. \ £ 593• 792 18 4 2 Casks POULTRY, a small quantity EGGS. 
· luxury gayetieR and plE'asures for e you gomg r e a s e · Fttox THE Fmx, DzP..urrlw."T. • n d.\ .. '.:.0 _________ ___ ---:----::-
., 
\' ' • · ~Yes all f"n , r d tb . Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .............. ....... .. ... ............. .. £1.1 1'i7.073 a ,. _ 
their own sakes, she would not feelloos~ " ' 0 s,. rep le . e prmce. THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
. b" Every one who 1s any one m Florence £1 7!)) 8 · 7 ~ ~ ~ • • 
mg un half so kPenly. So he told heT .11 b th Th h bl' . . ·. ' 
1 
• 
66
• ~ t• f~ rt!:l..t::I..-"".-t~t~ -"".., 
aboutthe mas)ced baH and how much Wl ~ ere. oug pu tc, It will · · -"' ~~AtJ-" "' A-N~. 
be wished b to s'b d 
1
. ht d a very select ball. You had better go The Accumulated Funds of the Life DApartmt'nt are fre&-fr om liability io re-
er go. e was ~ 1g e · w"th us" spect of t he Fire Departm ent, and in like (Danner t he Accnmulatecl Funds of -o-· Heafl Office, - - St. John, N. B' 
/ 
But her suspicions were arousedA For ~.I · f .1 th t 1 d ., ~be Fire Department are tree from liability iiJ{espect of the Life Department. h b d b h b am a ra1 a am engage l;le w om a ~t eman w o was to love 'd . . ' IDfmrances effected on lber al T e rms. 
her with an immortal love-for whom sat · . · . • . Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. bad b h d th fl , a The s1gnorma looked at h1m .w1th one . 
da 
efpteurc ad~e hose bowers· ,.,orne glance of her lovely azure eyes. :. GEO. SIJ'EA. ys a rwar , w ens ~was arrang- " . , . . ml\r~.t.,.v. _ . ~"'\.,,.,~,1 ..,,.,""' ,,., Nfl.ri 
ing h~r~m, han~ng up co~s and lhop?Y?UWJll.~m~ she s~d tn ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
straightening his boxes, after tbe n~at her sott hqU1d Itahan. L'-' n don an ct p roY •. n c·· a I 
and titJy English fashion, she came And the Red Lancer bowed low, as to V , , 
acrOBS a piece of papt>r, on which an a royal command. He would have <f~ir.t 'Dnsnrnlt..C.t «. Dnl"'UltlJ. 
addreae had evidently been written. gone tbtm if be had died for it. ~ ~ "T , 
'"Slpora Oamlla D'lBio, Palazzo Still there would be a difficulty with L I M I T E P · . . ~ l'lorence." · Aliaon ; ~ot ~' he need dread it-she .., . ---(:o:)--
'ftle haD4Wr'Uiu~ wu her lover'•. In was alway• goOd-tempered and anxious AU classes of Property Insured on equitable terms.· 
OD. ~' lier- though~ ~\it ~ tlte . ~ pi~ hi~,, but-be had· -pt,mised to Prompt settlement of Losses. ' I 
•Jollli*.a·'~r"l: OIIIillrairlehe had; ~!:.e take her, and it:-oula be awr wai'd. · ,M. MONROE. • ~ qcqcq 1 c-o- ~uflfuwr~) • ~ lor ~-·t:lfML 
' ~ • /' · .. ..., ,, .. " .J..., 
FULL DOMI~ION GOVERNM.ElvT DEPOSlr, 
All Pollolea Indisputable after three 7tar1: 
The svt~tem i8 endorNld by the hlghest l.Dsuran• 
anthoriiiee oo the Amerioan Contioeat, u entirely 
eafe. lnt~uranoe nffooted at le·• llaatl lullrtbe 
006t char~ in llrat-olaaa otBoee wi\b equal eecu-
rity. Premium11 paid yearly or quar1e117, u M-
$ircd by the Polloy-boJdera. ~ 
Preelden~: 
LOUlS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Beontar1: 
CHARLES OAllPBELL. 
ll..uc.l Ad9Wir 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
Apnt ~or JewfonncD!'J'd: 
oLIP~ n•an. 
. ' 
') 
T 'n-•n.JUtRn' haR At biR sto~s th'is 8P8f'OD thP mnl't ~nmJ'lPtA Anf1 A1PQ'Rnt 8f'ao1'hnfll'lt fn Qf\ld And 8i1Yer Jf'we1e7, Cameo y ..... 11'Af'I"V LAm"~: :t.i;;. ... ..;;·;:··. -=)l~n~.~,~,.~--=-1 '::,"~.~.~""~'"·,.,~f~.·-·~CI"~w;~ ... •,..,*-_~ft4~-· ..... l'!lfi!!•!!. iii~·· 
. . 
-. THE DAILY COLO~IST. DECEl\fBE·R 24, 1~~6 . 
~ 
TnE DAILY COLONIS'I' first is marked bv good taste, det<crip-
1 Puhh~ every afternoon by "The Colo- t ive po,ver and tite talent of saying the 
n~t Printing anrl PubllAbina> Company" ~ ri~ht thing in ter~;e and polf::;h ed Jan-
pnPtnn, a& the office ot Cempan:', No.1, ~uPJen'~ guage with feeling and t>ffect. The 
Ue&ch. near the Custom Bouae. ~c~ond article on the 'Aspects of C brist-
adSuMcriptiou ratee, ~.00 per annum, ebictly ln mas,' is one \Vhic h belongs to a high 
deliberation. A prominent priest said 
last evening in referring to tht-
meeting, that the labor question 
was certainly asRuming such ·pro· 
portions and ddfting into such chao· 
nels that thEl church could not vPr'v Inn" 
ignore it. He r eferred to the interest 
taken in labor movement as exemplified 
hy the hE-avy vote polle d for .Henr.' 
George. He thought Catholics should 
be advised by thE>ir Rpiritual superion 
whether Or not it is dani!Pr nua to flllp.· 
port such movementl'l. "Of courE~e,~' h f;' 
concluded, " no action \\:i : l t.e taken by 
l'he hierarchy withoutdelibt'ration: ~nt1 
that if any change is m a11e it will only 
he fur the beRt intPrt>st of thec~urch and 
the spiritual wEIIfarA of i ts adherents.'' 
.j. Chrlstma~ llountaln Wedding. 
I --- • 
Adv~ ratee 150 cents per inch for first oraer of m erit., discoverin~ a wide range 
ln&ertion: and 25 oe:,ts per inch tor eacll' oontinu· of information, large and liberal views, ~· Spe.-.iaJ rates f!>r mo~th_ly,. quarterly, or a nd a purity anci e levation o f thou_ght 
Y hi.Y oontracta. .To t.Mure U18ertio~ on day t and lan~uag-e which will cnmmend ttto 
pu •~tion advemsement8 must be tn not lnt 1 • "" • d Tl h 
than 19 o'cloCk, noon. every_ mtell~g-Pnt rea •r. tat. sue a 
:There is a prE-tty superstition m~ch in 
vogue among the young, that those who 
oli~l\t their troth to each,. ot h~r on 
ChriRtmas day will be hapjw in th .. i r 
children ther E'after. As Chri~t WaR t-in-
IPtttt. ~o their RODS will be good and tlle ir 
daughte rs pure. 
-The Christmas bricleJZroom i~ in RomP 
pint s expPclE>ci to prE'tf-nd to· gteal hi~> 
bride, J e~s r t>arl.v. howevPr, thnn tlw 
Tart!l.rs of the Asiatic StPppE-R. At thf' 
appointeci hour the fumii:Y o f the ~irl 
ct .. part for th~ m t-elinJ,!-hOURP. IPn,·tn~ 
'he r behinci arrayed in nil her Wt>ddinJ,! 
fin ery and alone.- Tht>n the IZ'fOnm 
rides furiou~ly up to the hon.-p on hun;p. 
bnck with ~<omP of hig o_wn fri Pnds. an.t 
with a show of voilenc'e on hi~ part nnn 
fe iL!nf'd relu<'taUC'fl nn hprg. cirags lwr 
out o f th e cabin, pl nce~ hf' r bC'fore him 
nn hiA ow n hor~r, nnti !'farts for thP 
chureh. H e j!'; armed with a l on~ 
·• hickon· " ' which he finttl'i~hPA ovPr 
he r hc>nc( thuR fwin<'ing tn t h P world 
hiR future matrimonial authority over 
her. 
Correapondetioo relating to Editorial or ~uRi· ~uper10r arttcle shou ld have ba,~n pro-
ness matte.l"8 will receive prompt attention on ouceci by th~ eclitor, amid the to'i,ls and 
t.eing addressed t~ anxieties of bring-ing out. for the first 
Editor of U:co~u~g~~f~~s1fld. t iF!!~. a Ch_ristmas number, u~de~ 
"'"!!!~~!;!!!!!!!~!2!!!!~~!!"!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!'!·!!!!!'!~ numProps dtsarlvanlafles and ser10~" 
- ·~ d ifficulttes spPaks Yolum~s for ~t. 
., aily f...r .ol.on ist. ner~y ancl industry. " e heartily \!11 cnnR"ratulatA him on the t riumphan t 
, uccess of his first <'ff!>rt; and Wt! 
,·enture to thi nk thc.t if any man w a."< 
GRAND D"'AWING IN AID OF ST e vM e ntitled to the enjofmt1nt uf a few 
__ ...,.._,. .. ~... . 
Christmas in the Tennessee llounfa.ins. 
FRIDAY, DECE:UBER 24, 1886. 
~ ' · wpl\ earn ed Christmas h oliday, h e i· KICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE. 
Usually thP first symptom of the.ap-
pronch of C hri:-tmas i~ the hanging of 
huge limb~ of mountain holly ovt-r tht> 
housE\ and '· meetin2:.-hou.-e •· rloorR a 
wet>k or ~o b<'fore its arrival. Oftt>n thE' 
r OIIJ,th ro.ck firPphtCe Of the )o~ cnhin 
will be wreatht>d bv ~h f\ women with' 
RmaJl +>r hrAnchet::, all bri:'lt)inl{ \Vith 
p ri<'kley, lfri2:ht ~rePn lt->:1 veR ~nci rPd 
herriP~. This traditional dP~cc•nt of ole! 
English custom rliff••N~ f rom' its fort-~n 
origin . in . the abst>nce · of any nccom -
pnnving-l"ig-nific:t nce b t> ing attacht'ci l to 
the· mistiPtnP: The woods a re fnll o f 
the la,.; t. y et the monntnin hoy kisi'P:-
hiR swt>Ptheart unci .. r a clu~i~ter of r t>d 
earR of corn, wlw n he can, by minglt>d 
pPrsnasiou alHi force.->, drag , he r to the 
Owing to several of the rduplicates of 
the tickets for the above drawing not 
having been returned, the drawing in 
aid of St. Michael's Orphanage is post· 
poned until the 28th o f January, 1887 
.. ~.-----
XKAS. J 
W e have been so bus ily engaged 
during the past week that our daily 
editorial columns have bren somewhat 
n eglected. \Ve have now, however. 
issued and given th'e r eading public of 
St. J ohn's and the Islapd, a number of a 
paper to which we can point with pridr. 
and which our readers can confidently 
post to their frie nds in the Old Country, 
and the United States, and Canada, 
with feeling~ of pleasure. 
We are conscious of the s hort com· 
ings of our issue for the past )'Par, but 
wo p romise the r eading public of St. 
J ohn's an imprp,·ed Newspaper fot: tlw 
year 1887, 'l'o all our friends; patror,g 
and enemies (if we have any) we h e reby 
t~der the compliments of the season : 
A MERRY x:u·As A~D A HAPPY NEW' 
YEAR. . ____ .... ___ _ 
:B.]:CEPTION 9F THE CHRISTMAS NUM-
BER BY THE PUBLIC AND THE 
. , P~ESS. • 
We commenced to print the DAILY 
CoLONIST CKRISTliA.S NUliBER on the 
3rd of December, and the whole edition 
was struck off the press last night; so 
the work was done as cxpediously as 
any publication of the same extent was 
ever hitherto accomplished in New-
foundland. Our mechanical staff labored 
with the utmost d iligence, and the typo-
graphical part of the publication reflects 
the highest credit upon their sk ill. 
We will refer', <'n Monday to the literary 
coptributions of the ladies and gentle-
men whose productions grace the col-
11111Da of our Cmwrnus NUlfBER, and 
wlliich we believe will be read with 
~:~i~a811lre aad proftt. 
rtM!.P,iiOn of the COLOMST CmusT· 
~·lfVI•:a is all that we expected. 
m•uuus beellso great that our re-
.and a dozen of assistants 
•111na~ble to supply the demand. 
tStalllierlo1~ the close of Christmas 
wttJmlr.readera will each have a copy, 
:k~.....,•- of!Jce will be kept open f9r 
caatomere to 10 o'clock, p. m. Copi_es 
can also be hod up to a late hour at the 
book-stores. For the c?rdial reception 
given to our CHRISTMAS NUHBER we 
have to thank the public, and we also 
o•e our grateful thanks to the press. 
Tl)e following from the ~fercury shows 
tflatourcontemporary bas the fraterna l 
epirU of thettrue j ournalist, and as his 
notice will afford pleasure to our read· 
era, we place it be fora them :. 
(From the Evening Mercury, Dec. 23 ) 
Now that we have had an o p_portunity 
of namining the Christmas Number or 
the C OLOSIST. we most say that our mol\t 
sanguine expectations have been great-
ly surpassed. We say it advisedly. 
that for Kcellenc«' of typography, a r-
. tistio beauty, and literary m e ri t, this 
' .~publicat.ion - will compare favorably 
\ with any of its class. in the m ost an· 
vanced centres of civili:aation, and is 
one of which every Newfoundlander 
ma.y wen ft>el proud. 
The brilliant staff of writers who 
have !'allied round the editor, on thi.-
. oooaaion, seem-to have put fortb their 
best efforts, and both the prose and 
poetry have attained such a high de-
gree of excellence that few even of our 
.bel~ magazines can present a more at-
tractive array of contributions. There 
Is ~a single trashy or worthless ar-
ticle-not o•e which may not t>e read 
with proflt and pleasure, while many of 
&hem diacov81' a high degree of excel-
and that aaperiol" literary skill 
w.hich mark $be practiced 
auy invidious dls-
--.-... ,t forbMr a BJ)ejCial 
that man. 
Of t.he other articles-mn~t. of thPm 
" rary of the soi l,., and h aving a dis-
(Jnctive colori ng. which is a prime Px-
C<'IlencP. we have not spare for c riti-
rism. ThE>y a rP. all ~ood and spEC>ak for 
themseh-Ps. Tho Pngravings are al~o 
acimirahle-som e of them a rA gems of 
a rt .• such as" th A High A lt a r of · St. 
J ohn's Cathedra l." The frontispiPCP. 
hy Mr. Kichols'deser ves high commen· 
dat.ion. 
W e n ot icP that the prizps fnr thP hC'st 
poPm and the bPst story have bPPn won 
hy.Harlv"~r Graci;mfl-the forme r by ~1r. 
JamE>s 1\Tunn. l\laster <•f tlw H ., r :., ... 
Grac-A Gr::~ mmar School. and thP btttl'l' 
by Mr. Hn.nra h a u. \ Ve congratul nte-
th""e gentlt>mPn corciinlly. 
ThiR ht>autiful numbt>r will gladrlC'n 
anrl delight. many a hnme in N't·wf .. und. 
la nci. anci abroarl. will he grPf'tt-rl "~ith 
rapture hy mnltitncic•!' of hPr !'Oil!' :111• 1 
and rlaui(hl Cr!'. \Ve 1 rust the ln bnr and 
expen!'e in c urred will be amply {!" 
warded. -
- - - ·· .. -···---
'IH::: IRISH CRISIS. 
immnlnt.ive spot. 
After thP CNPmony C'VPry m;~n, wo-
ma n ann <'h ilci ki . flP~ tlw brinP. shRkP~ 
hancfs with the grolnm, whn rPmnnntin tr 
the !'Arne hnrso wi th hi!' wift>. ride off 
to tht!ir future home. followecl h_v EWMY 
nn f-1 w~ r~lnn!'P~ to go_. On tJwir arri-
VH}·a b r\'unt1rul (ltn ner tR sr->t. fort h anrl 
pArtnkl'n of h_v Hll. T hen dancing anrl 
oth .. r amno:Pme ntR foll o w. 
"'Vra~li n•" of various k inci l", l"llC'h ns 
the •· Injun hng.". the •· hla c·k snala~ 
lnC'k," th e ' ' hnc·k hnlr," nnti so on. is 
popular; nnci th P man who can ' ' j .-~t 
r ide the hull patcel n11 't-m" i~ r!I-'R(•rvt>rl -
lv 'admired h.v ev~ry fe ma lH pr••Stmt. 
Ju mping, Rhootinl.! at a mark wi th tllP 
ine vttaul e long rif11•. wilh an nccasionn l 
font r ace, usually occupy m Ych of thP 
tim .... 
On Ch ris tmas e,·e y ou are lia hle to be 
nwakPnt•(l hv a n uncerPmonio11s dis-
<"llan:r*'~ nf ab,;ut all the fir~•ams in the 
neighborhoocl. To f11 1 tf\E>r tt•g t. y ou r 
n pn ·€'s. a c la.ttcring- of pa~s. a b ... a st of 
h n n t ing horn!'. and a chornR o f 1 evi veQ 
r t-bt-1 ~ t'IJS w ill Pnsue, ~)yhile the J(Oils 
a r e being rt-loadt•d. · It is tlu·n C.hn-
!'tci en•d .. tiquettt- on yonr part to in vitt' 
t he "hull }Ja!'Re ) of 'em" iulo your cabin 
for a treat.. Should you !lOt out a. ju~ o f 
corn whtskPv, <'h•ar as water. fn·gh from 
l':Ome mountwuin still, and Pnti re ly inu n. Dt:BLI~. D ·'1'· 1-.-)fr. O'Brien. who CPnt o f any account::~bi ! ity to tlw 
i~ now in Dublin. r eccin•<l a summon~. '' Rfwenoo's," you ltave cleal'ly es 
sim ilar to th o one sen ·ed on him at tablished your c laim to be le t a lone hy 
A IH•avy j ncularity pervarl ~;~ the at-
mosphe re. 'J'h ,.. r .. i.s a rnn l{h splin tE> r ing 
of w it. ancl a slo \v yt>t pi t hy pla_v of ho-
\' irw hurnnr. accnmpanierl by ~~asmoclic. 
hur:-ts o f pnndt•rou~ la ng-ht t- r. that pa~s 
lik rippl t-'s uv .. r ~• ill watt' r , leav ing- nn 
trace be hiwl upon tha grave, vacant 
fH Cf'S o f th~ tliOlllltUint>t> rS. 
Loug hrea . to appear :1nd angwE> r tn 
a noth C'r C'h a rg-e o f "co nspira<'y to dE>-
fraud." Simila r . ummons will be sPrve d 
~oon. i t is slated. upon J nhn Dillon, 
William RPdmond, Daniel Crilly, David 
Shef'hy and .Matthe \v H a rris-all Par-
nellite m e mbe rs of : parliamPnt. 'fhe 
alleged cons pi racy to de fraud consi~ts 
iu accepting, as trustees from t enants. 
the r educed r en ts refused by the l a nd-
lords . It begins to look as if the g ov-
(•rumPnt has a rranged to re~ist the 
"plan of campaign ' by arresting tbe 
trustees under i t ' in every locality 
wherein tht:y accept refused rents. 
DUBL~. n ... c. 10.-A me .. ting is to be 
h eld at Kilrush, to protest agains t 
Randeleur's ev iction p roct>sses. The 
call for the meeting is printed on hand 
bill~. and concludes lU' f ollo ws : "People 
of Kilrush. At the most important 
crisis in our country's his tory you are 
invited to become soldiers of Ire land, 
under the banner of the 1 national 
league." 
Commoners Dea11y, Harrington and 
Sheehan spoke at Killarney to-day, d e-
nouncing thEl action of the gove rnment. 
O'BriE'n, presid ing &t a national league 
meeting at Longford to-day, de nounced 
the Government in violent terms fo r 
conspiring with Judge O'Brien te ~surp 
tlW function of a jury and m anufac-
ture~rdict by illegal means. The 
pretence of bringing Dillon and him-
self to trial he said was a sham. The 
governmPnt ne ver hoped to bring the m 
to trial. bnt did ho pe that before a \'t'f-
dict coultl be obtained from a. jury. 
they would suc~E'd in suppressio;{ tht> 
anti·tent movt•ment by proclA'tna tion. 
and arbitrary conrluct. Ht\ W{lrneci 
them th<'y would have to adopt a still 
mMe dral'ltic measure th a n the peact>ful 
"plan of campaign" t o Rtay the arms 
of ev icting- la ndlords. ) The Iris h would 
not die in ditc ht>s . 
.. ··-·· -The Lab~r Question. 
the "serrynay<j.{>rs" for t he rest 0f th"" 
ni~ht. A refuRa l to trc at will corwerl 
y ou r pr<'m ist>s into a precl0mination o f 
howliug fiends, until the lungs. and 
ammunit io n of the party of your resolu-
t ion gh·e out. 
The leaders will often wrap them-
selves in d e«·p_anci bear skin<l, with the 
staring heads o f t hose animals n orfciing 
at you in lieu of the ir own. Snmt>times 
a bull's ht>ad. with sprearling horn~:~, 
mingles with these wilJer cieni~enR o f 
the woods, The m ore complt:te and hi-
deous tpe disguise, the m ort> i'mvurlent 
b~come the au tics of the own er of i t. 
Others will black the ir facef:, or w ear 
rttde, home-maskR. They also. wrap 
tht>mselv es in raggerf quilts. or .tu r n 
their garments inside .out, always stri\·. 
ing to be as grotesque and h orrible a s 
The luck tlw t happt>ns to on e during-
the wo>c•k hetwt>cn Uhri~tma" n.nci Llw 
fir~t d .n · of tlw eomi n~ \'(•ll r is consid~r­
ed a fttV<•rabl•· or-o tll ill;l\ls pn•vi:-inn of 
nne·~ fortutws du rin~; that year.-Brook· 
lyn Jl1agc1ziue. . __ .,.., __ 
The Tithe War in Wales. 
.CARDIFF. nE'c. l li.-Fu.rmerA in tllP 
nnrth of \ValeR are re::; is t ing the collec.· 
t ion of church tithe:<. In one section of 
the connLry-•farmers expt>llerl the col· 
ll'et ing bailiff fro m tl1e farms and E"~­
corted tbem out o f the d istrict. I t i~ 
feared that tlH' mo vt>mt>n t on the rmrt 
of the \Vd~hmeu mav lead to serious 
results. \ • 
Affl.irs in Germany. 
possible. · · 
On Christmas morning the m en will 
go on deer o r bear •· drives," with aog-s 
and bunting horns, r eturuing tie rc t·ly 
hungry toward night to a big dinner 
over wbi~h the women have bet-n tojl-
ing m eanwhile. : Whiskey ciroula~~ 
frePly, being carried an•unci by the 
childr E'In · in "srnilin' gourd~" to tlwir 
elde rs, and as ni~h t. approarhes, the 
mirth and upr.ott r grow rns t and I uriout'. 
The women tak+' thE-it drams with eac·h 
o ther. and lose th f;' ir tts ual tuci turnity 
in public in a. shrill, HiiRt>tto volubility. 
that rE>a<'hes irs c·limax ciurin~ the , 
'' dancin'" which fills out the nig-ht 
hon.rs until nPar morning. Ji~~. r•·el~< 
and" hot> dc)wnR'' oltE>matP in r<~pirl . uc· 
cession. and th .. fr(•qnt:>nt tri al:-~ of t-nclu -
rance ancl l'k ill bt-tWt-Pll tlw sevt'ral 
coupleR a.lwa_vR attni .. ~ thf' ~rf'n tel-t iu -
t t>resti from the ~pPct;ltnrR rnn_KPci rounci 
the wall!'!, o r peeriug in at every door 
and window. · 
BF:RLIN, Dec. 1G. 
The public feeling of unPasinoi\!'. 
owinl( to the war sca rf', i" bt>ginniog to 
\· i,;ibly aff ... cL lntsin<>:'s a nd n•tard entt'r· 
prise. ' lt i ~ re lia bly st ated that Count 
Von 1\fo ltkt', at a tl innPr yesterday. 
gave it as hi~ opinion rhat tlwrA would 
be n o war whilt~ the Empt- ror William 
li vf>d . . 
Emperor ·william has acc..,lcrl to the· 
rPq tws t uf t ht' ~ ..- w Guinea Co. tu e x tend 
!otters o' prolt't'tinn g-ra tl tt'ci to th~nt . 
so as to include S••l••man Is lands. 
A Seventy D1ys Voyage. 
0I:.Ol"I"BSTER. ~fa!'~. . Dt>c. 19.-Th .. 
burq tll' ~ ;·l. i t · :\l•1nd."· \V..-bst«•r, of Ynr· 
lllnUt h. N S.. <ll'l'in·d tu-rla.y frun1 
TrapHn i. Tlw captain r• ·portrt .• ~ ~udc~ 
Thatclwr'l{ i ... Jaud "n Thur~clay mor·n . 
inl(. A ftf:' r lyinJ{ nff'» ncl •• II fo r Sl'V •rat 
hottrs '. with .. llt Phtainill).{ a pilot. 111' 
ltau l··rl crff lllldc•t• cllll<t' r t'tAf .. tl lttp:<nil in 
Llt t:' f Uyt! of Lht' gal t:'. w h tCh wa-. uue of 
t he \ \ 't!JSt h14 t-:\' t'r ~'X peri •· twt>rl on t t. . 
cn~L. r aud \\'H~ clriv.·n t•1 t-:t>ll. ~ ... \ 'C'I'<LI 
milt-s. H t> · muciH la11cl 011 Saturday 
t- \'t'Jt in){. and s~t signal..; fur a pt lot. btit 
cuu ~d nut KO't nnP, w ht-n he tonk tlw 
r~~pnn~ihiltty of l11·in'{i11g- lho t>hip iu 
himsdf. Tile p nssag11 tm•k St-Vt'nt,\ 
day~. ' during- whic h timt1 heavy gult'~o 
wt re ,met with. 
Till' hour'of micinight ig at last pro· 
C"la imNI wrwn the mus ic c .. a :<t'!'. 'J'h ..-
clallct•rs ranx .. tht-mt{t>lve~ in two pa.rulle l 
rows fac tnx e»ch othC'r. 'QtE>n a mid tt 
prOOOUI1('t'cl Sile nCe thP CaOO)eS 8re p11t 
out nnrl the fim partiul.ly covered. Th·· 
lw'st will u~ually say tu tbtl a~l:ierqbled 
cvmpuny: 
·• My friencis. KriRmus hev comP, anti 
hev donA lwt'n ·nuci RtayE>ci with we 
'uns a ll fo r j~~t four anrl twenty hnUr!\. 
nnd nnw he he v ohlrt'J.!f'd to gn back Deless~p's Can:1l. wh»r hE' come from. How shall he gi.t ... 
out~n th is h )'Pr hou~? Hit wun't no . p l,~. D R ;\4' D L ~ t 
to say a~ that he clnm up thA chim bly .•· 1 • A~l::;. rc. 1· ·-"'· e es"Pp~. ~ .. a 
The rest ()f the partv will c hant in a •me~tllll( of the Frt~nch J{t:!ngraplucal 
PHILADEt.PFIA. D t!C. 17.- The R eco1·d sort of dole ful r t>citat ion ·octety • ci~c l art'd that th~.PU:num11. canal 
' ~·ould bA open fo r traffic . tn ln89. but thil:) morn in~ l'avs : An impnrtant con- " In bv the door he r11me, Y ' I I b · · h · 
f b · 1 C h 1· h h Let 'him ""t ou~ bv tht: Fame." that t-h~re WI nul e tt•ue 111 t e lntt'r· e ren ce t>aring on t, H~ at o tC <' urc o· " val to con;truot locks. •· Th,..St:>," Dt~-
of the k nil{h ts of :Lnbor in the Un it Pd Somebody then opens the door, and the d h · , 
States is believt'd to have taken pluce two rows of danctn"s bow sile ntly, a~ Jj ... ~'~*'P8 41"clare to t e soctt~ty. ' can 
in thi · city yeRtt-rday be tween Car.rl inal though to a dt>partinguest. The door is be ~udt1 later, the e~Rent ial point b~ing 
Oibbons, Arcbhishop Corril(a:l of NPw closed, tbe candles r a lhchted and the that 1 ~hiP18P~~~ will pass through tht! York, and Ardi1biahop Ryan .. of Phila- dancingresumed.-Ohristmas Brooklyn caoa w nu. _ _ __ _ 
rlelphia, at the r ef-lideoce of the hitter. Magazine. :. United States 'I'arlif. 
From noon until 5 o'clock in the aftt>r- .. ~ · J 
noun the threo prelates \ove re c losett>d. Trouble tor the Tories. wASHINGTON, Dt>o. 10-In the' house 
Whatever occurred at the conference on Saturday, Morrison, of .llJint>is. 
is k ept a close secret, but it is un- LoNDON, Dec. 10.-Tb~ Daily New~ moved that s.he housf) go into coll)~it.t.ee 
derstood that the meeting was for ~a~s: Lord SaliR~ury ~as C';\rri.ed a ma- of the whole .. for con~:~ideration or 'the 
the purpose of discussing thorou~h- Jo rtty of the Cabmet wtth htm 10 ~dopt- r'evehue. Tho motion was'·deft'ateo bv 
ly the principles of the labor unaoo ing Mr. Oos~hen's views of a local ~ml:jfvi,tf p( th,lrt.y·tllrt!e: ·-action 
and labof political movements, with a government btll as oppos.f."d to . those of 'is imporlan~. m~much as. it. )tt.Uc~-t.,~"'"" 
view of either condemning or approving Lord Randolph .Church til, backed by that tlrere will be no int.,rf.arfn 
them, according 118 ~he;r appear to be Mr. Chamberlatl!,t JVIro wRnted the UJe tariff laws at the pre$ent err 
ig, conformitT with the cbureb ; also nrt~l mf'U\Jre ataftid bYtJlr Obarl• congr~s. '.. . . •••'' 
1 
, ' 
tHat any acttoq that migh' be taken Dilke. aad elabora&ed by Obamberlafa. , . --·· .
ebould be unifOnb t\roogb $he~try. 'the bill •Ill dlerefoN not be baaed OrrA.w~. Deo. Is.-The government 
n iJ beJleved thf\l the actiou <1f Arch- u~n eleqUve Diilaololee aad wUl pro- ba•e Pf'Sied an order-in-council ptaoi• 
b~· Qtltla• ~ i...~ding -pr. b&blroru.te c1lueulon In the-unio h e"&a and•-ohl~~d by the 
~ITDDf•awl~--b~~ parly. . ·. i - ,W.maa~ooUWfneM_\ 
• • 
SIX BCO:BE .AND SIXTEEN. 
~ ST. Loms.!DP<:. 19.-A letter from SM· 
saka.wo. Seminole -Nation. Indian tPrri-
toryJ tPils o( the rect>nt death there of 
~1rR. 9UFAnna Wamn. fhE> ohl~t~TMn > • 
in tltfl United StatPflS if not in the 
world. She was hnrn in the old town 
of St. Att,l!nliitinf'. Fla., in 1760. an(l was 1 
t h E>r Pfore on A hundred artd thirty-flix 
venrs olci when ~e diPcl. She was 
horn n slavP. and was the property of · 
Spanh .. h ma s_tPr R until 181R. whnn shP, 
with oth~>r SpaniAh slavPR, flecl from the 
lnwn nf P··n.-a<'nla. whPn it wa~ taken 
hy OE>neral JAckRon. She liv .. ci in the 
s ... minolt> country from that time until 
hE'r death. ' 1 
Victoria's Jubilee. · . 
LONDON, DPc. 19 - C•)mmitteeR have 
hepn nrl{anizPci with a viP.w to r aiflinJZ a 
funrl for a wom+'n' .. anrl girl~ offerin~ 
to Qu ... e n Vi~toria. in honor of . the fH-
tiN h YPar o f h +'r re il.cn. Don{\tions of 
from onp pPnny to one pOund will he 
rPC"~-'ivPrl. 'fhf' QttPPn will decirle t.he 
natmf\ of the offe ring. All grPat hufiPS 
lHP ht-lpinl! the mcweme nt. ancl cnm-
mittf'eR have been formed .throughout 
the coun try. 
<!:ot·t·cspo ndcncc. 
-----·-------------------~P Eilitnr nr thi10 IIAf!Pr 111 not respo)ible 
for the OpiniOn.•• Of I'OrrP!Iponr1Pnt8, . 
_ _,.... 
(Tn the Editor of the Colonist.i 
DEAR SIR.-You npw can unn+'r~tanti 
wha t i!; mNlnt whe n Wt' c-nmpiHtn of 
lwintr hamperPd bv a II ide-hound policy. 
Thref\ thnu~aurl of onr Ron~ anti 
clauJ{htf' rR hav .. hPt'n rlrivf'n frn(fl us 
t hr"n~h the Pff•·ct of f!U~h a. policy, 
thnu!'ancis havH J,..ft this year and pre-
dou!' Yf'a r '. \Vt> mnst remPmher that 
t h 1-1 ti~~ of th ,.. people are n early all o n 
thl! nt-iKhhoring shoret> west of U$ and 
not in Eurnpt>. 
Th t> Por/1a sail.· to-day, I s1tp.J1ose we 
shall lHI)V+' tu wait undl t h P 3 1 ~t for the 
Allan boat, duo on \Vt'doPsciay, hut 
p•·,_.n.,· c••rtain n ot to a~rivtl on that_cinte. 
A t Xh1a~ w e wi h to senci to our frt t-nds 
a pnper or lt·tte r whic h \vould reach the 
f~:'tiVt> SP:lSnn. a nn we cannnt.. \Vhy? 
Art! w .. not t a x t>cl t o P<LY the exp ... oses 
o f ~h.a._fost Offi ce de par·tment ? Would 
it not b e our own money that "would 
pay the Portia for t.he' conveyance of 
thiA mail ? Why then should not our 
convt-nitmce be studieci, as well a..'l that 
1f m en who, ha\·ing t he Allan Line at 
thPir command, forget t hat the people 
have wants, and desires also. 
Orm OF TB.E PEOPLE. 
~ocat ~nut othr~ ~tritts. 
L ocal::; c rowded out to-day. 
A h appy Christmas to our JlUmerous 
reader:;. • f 
---
') 
The s teamer Portia sailed for Halifax 
this momiug. 
:, I 
__ ,.. 
The f'tPnme r Plover arrived from the 
northward at 3 p.m. to-day. 
The steamer C1tl'lew left Trepassey at 
5 a.m. to-day, buuntl 'fes~. 
• The higlw t point attain ed by ther-
mfltneter cluring- thP last twenty-four 
hours wa a7 lowest 1-t 
ThP Newfouncilanci Furniture and 
Moultling (}umpa ny ~ltow-ronm~ will be 
opt>. n t hi::; (Fr1day) eveningrgrand dis-
play. __ _..,, __ _ 
1 t iR w ith E;inwro regre t that we an· 
noun<'A thH cieath. at the a~e of 15, of 
th~ t>l.Jest dau{htM nf M •rri:-~ J. Faw-
C't>H. E ,q. the ~en,..ral ~uperintcntlent 
nf Cllll~l H uular·y. Th iR sa•l e vent tnnk 
plaCP thi~ rnurrting. \Ve tend .. r to Mr. 
ami :\l r~. Fawc1-1tt our ci~ep fdt sym· 
pathy iu their bereavt'rnt:"nt. 
_, 
t 
.., 
} 
Messr~. B t·nja lllin and o· ~rien. two 
('!oJntnt>rcia l t·t'fJ r .. ~ental h'e~ a re s taying 
at the Atlantic Hnt•·l ut prt!~ent. The 
fo rme r cum .. ~ from Englnnci. t he latter 
from tht> United Statt'~ Tlwvare rathe r 
.;u rpri~(·d at a " Gr~~n Xmai" in N " w-
fnun•ll L:t•l. a c11l t he tr nu c.ion a.brmt our >t 
count t·y heiug n••thing but an ic..:berg is 
svm~wbat dtJ'pe llad. 
- ·---The ~tMmer Curlew Ratlt•d fo r t he 
WAI'Itward at 2 v.rn. ye~tercla.v. She is 
filled to th"' batcht>S with fre ight and 
wa-. forct·d t() lt>ave a large quantity be-
biud. The following is the list of her 
passeng .. rs :-
Rev. \'\' illinm Doutney. Rev. William Rrown, 
Miss DoutllO\', Mills Ul"toWII, Mi88 tll,bnp. Ml"8. 
Bid hop, ~1181! Halfynrd, 111• BSrs. Powt'r . Gio,-auini, 
Taylor, Paul VIUl ~orden, Roylt>, Coacly. &rite, 
Rowse, &_.rgeant Swith, G. liibhoR, Culhua at.d 10 
in stoornl(e. 
Ptath.G • . 
• 
